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Before meeting newsmen for his first Presidential 

news conference - Mr. Kennedy called in his budget director 

' for a major survey of economic problems. Afterward, David 

Bell repdrted - that the Int President does not intend to 

make any big ch~es in the an budget he inherited from 
I 

President Eisenhower. This administration, to seek some 

increases - but 1n the words of the budget director, 

11 relatively few. 11 

President Kennedy also conferred today - with 

the Joint Chiefs of Staff. He and hia military-, •n 

reviewing the cold war - and our position with regard 

to the Communist bloc. Dlacusaing ways and meana of 

insuring the national strength - that Mr. Kemedy haa 

called "indispenslble 1n dealing with Mr. Khrushchev." 



EL SALVADOR 

That army ooup in El Salvador - is anti

communist. Right wing officers, overthrowing the rullng 

junta - setting up a new govemment. The oauae of the 

rebellion is what the rebels term - "leftist, excesses." 
) 

..-Including - a refusal to hold free elections. 

Thia is the second uprising El Salvador haa 

had 1n four months. Last october, the left wlng a group 

~ti.:lf 
seized power - 1n a sudden coup. NowA/vict1• of the 

aame strategy - from the right. 



PIRACY 
., 

The pirates of Nineteen Sixty one appear to be 

as crafty as their for runners who sailed the Spanish Main 

two centuries ago. Enrique Galvao, handling the ahlp he 

seized - with the skill of Captain Kidd or Jean Lafitte. 

Oalvao, a maneuvering the "Santa Marla" - out into the 

waters of the Caribbean. Confusing the navies or three 

nations - for three days. la Portuguese, British and 

American warships - at sea, 1n the COllll)lete meaning ot the 

phrase. 

By the time the Santa Marla was spotted - she 

was half way across the Atlantic, headed tor Africa. The 

American destroyer Robert L. Wilson 1n Ml purault -

tonight. If youcan call lt that. The destroyer, flve 

hundred ill miles astem ot the prlate ship - with no hope 

of catching her, before she reaches Africa. 

Today, Oalvao sent a message reading - "we are 

not pirates, but patriots." Actually, the a status of 

Galvao and his men under 1.nternattonal law - isn't clear. 
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A court will have to decide the correct charge - 1r 

. 
Galvao is n•ever caught. Is he a pirate. or not? That•• 

the question. 

Tonight, Portuguese Prealdent Salazar haa the 

1aland possession or Portual - on guard. In ue ot a 

landing from the Santa Maria. The Azores and Cape Verdea, 

readj to fight ott those - whom Llabon certainly conaldera 

to be pirates. 

Meanwhile - what about the 1nnocebt byatandera! 

What about - the passengers aboard the Santa Maria? The 

. 
indication ls - that they're all aare. Probably enJoylng 

an experience - that didn't come wlth their tlcketa. 

The experience or aalllng the Spanlah Main - on a pirate 

ship. and it's happening - ln the year Nineteen St.xty One. 



TEOOTERS 

Two truck drivers claim they were once intimidated 
Y\ 

by - "goo& squads" b 1 1ng t A e ong o the Teamsters Union. Ed 

McCormick and Bill Stassen - are both members or a 

Philadelphia local. They told Senate lnveatlgatora -

about joining a move to da clean up the corruption ln 

their local. After which, they a were vlalted by "goon 

aquada" and wamed to drop their charges. 'l'he truth, 

according to their testimony c0111ng out now 1 on Capitol 

Rill. 

Meanwhile, the boaa or the Te-tera 11 1houtlng 

"toul!n James Horta, protesting agalnat a tape recording 

- apparently linking him with elements or the undel'IIOrld. 

Hotra clalma that the tape recorder - baa been doctored. 

Palaltled - to •ke hl■ ,_ to aay, what he never aald. 

After Horta, an accused racketHr t'rolll New York -

took the stand - he also Dk took - the Fifth Amend•nt. 

Antonio Corallo - known as "Tony Ducks". Tony Ducks took 
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the fltth - fltty tlme1,.. lL&ll& SI thirty minutes. 

Retualng to answer queatlona about - hla connection 

with the teamatera. 



CUBA 

The latest prominent Cuban to break wlth Pldel 

Castro - la an old chaaplon or the dictator. Carloa , 
trio Socarraa, who de tended Cu tro all through the 

campaign agalnat Batlata. He stood by cutro •• long 

u he could - through the executions, the ezproprlatlona, 

and the loaa or Cuban 11bertle1. 'lbe tlnal 1tn.w - cutro•• 

c01111unlam. Carloa Prlo Socarraa, denouncing the dlotator• • 

attelll)t to aet up a Red polloe atat• - under the control 

ot Moacow. 



RUSSIA 

I 

Soviet industry lam doing better than -

Soviet agriculture. That's the moral ot - the tlgurea 

Juat released in Moscow. Ill While agrlcul ture la 1n 

such a meas that heads are rolling ln the province■ -

lndwstrlal productlon baa lncreued tnnty-two percent 

1n two years. The So•let aeven year plan• tlve percent 

ahead or schedule. 'ftle advance, lnclwllng eqrythlng -

troll new ateel ■1111 to higher wage,. 



✓ 

LAOS 

The situation 1n Laos seems odd - but it'• 

familiar enough ln military history. Many great 

connanders have been involved 1n the strategy or - the 

besiegers or m111 a town, suddenly tlndlng the111elve1 

under siege. Remember how it happened to Caesar - 1n 

Gaul? 'Dle Roman conqueror, setting up his siege llnea -

only to have them encircled by a rellevlng lll'llJ of Gaal.a. 

It was one or the tlghteat spot• - that Caesar ever had 

to flght hla ny out ot. 

Soaethlng llke that aay be happentns • 1n Laol • . 

The Reda driving aouth - 1n an effort to surround Luang 

Prabang. The Laotian army, driving north on both wtnga

attemptlng to trap the Reda 1n a gigantic noose. 

Will the Laos battle really develop into 

something llke - the claaalcal Roman campaign? Wii, 

?_e don't know - yet. !Ut,this 41•■, dispatch from 

Luang Prabang proves an old saying - that Caesar's 

conquest of Gaul never becomes out of date. 



ROYALTY 

The Br1tlah Queen received a royal - welc0118 

today -- 1n Hew Delhl. Queen Elisabeth and Prince 

Phlllp rldlng lnto the Indian capitol atter thelr tlger 

hunt. They were cheered by •salve crowds - llnlng the 

streets. Leading the welc011lng coalttee, Nehru'• 1t1ter 

- Madame Vljaya Lakahal fandlt. The Queen, looking 

responding 
tired - but g-1~ ~ to the applauae. ,. - - -

. - ..... -. -· 

Tonight - a apeclal reception tor India'• 

royal v1attora. Qllffn 111zabeth and Prlnce Ph111p -

accepting gltta tor their chlldNn back 1n Bllokt.nghul 

Palace. '!'hen watohlng a oolortul dlaplay of Indian tolk 

dancing. 



FIRE 

Australlana used to,- Joke about the town ot 

- Dweellngup. A fumy name - Dweellngup. !>night, the 

name stands for - tragedy. One ot the worst dlautera, 

1n the hlatory or weatem Auatralla. 

A bush tire, whipped out or control - by high 

winds. Surging acro11 the bush - lnto Dweel1ngup. 'ftle 
~ . 

nw,. ~ ~• acros■ what 11■1d to be 

a boom-town. Hundredl or houae1 going up 1n aaoke. A110. 

ahopa, ho1pltal1, ohurche1, government bulldlngl. The 

lntemo, getting 0011Pletely out ot hand - when lt - tect 

by guollne troll two aervlc• atatlona that 8' esploded. 

Tonight, the townspeople are huddled OU~ the 

buah - after a head-long filght troll the tire. The toll 

1n dead and injured - ~t counted. Duage runnt.ng 

high into the ■llllona. A heap or IIIOklng cinders -
I\ 

the Auat-lan buahtown or Dweellngup. 



ROBBERY 

A bandit tried to rob a store in Chicago's 

I 

loop today - by brandishing a toY(Pistol. Result - three 

-casualties. The type or store seems appropriate a nut 
I\ 

ahop. Robert Morrla, entering wlth his Mke-believe 

gun - deaandlng all the caah in the tlll. Up charged 

detective Marty Koch - a firing at what he thought waa 

an armed gunman. Here's how the score - was run up. 

Morris slightly wounded - •••hed through a plate glu1 

window 1n an attempt to escape. The flying glus - cutting 

news vendor Su Stone. Detective loch, ahot by hl1 own 

revolver -then he caught the would-be robber and wreatled 

one toy pl1tol - three caaUlltles. 


